LIST OF HERBAL MEDICINES MANUFACTURERS SUPPLIERS,
EXPORTERS, IMPORTERS

MANUFACTURERS

1. Harshal Ayur Pharma
   Mr. Vimal Kumar
   Manufacturers of Herbal products, Herbal Medicines, Herbal Syrup And Cough Syrup.
   Address: Bambagher, Ram Nagar, Nanital, Uttaranchal
   Phone(S): 91 - 5947 - 251720/255055
   Mobile : 09837057416       Fax(S) :

2. Shiva International
   Mr.B R RudraMuni
   Manufacturers of Herbal Product Like Herbal Beauty Products,
   Health Products like Oils, Spices, Herbs.
   Address: Moka Road, Gandhinagar, Bellary, Karnataka
   Phone(S): 91 - 8392 - 256504
   Mobile : 98451 50672
   Reliance : 9342206361
   Fax (S) : 91 - 8392 - 256926

3. Ayrumed Biotec (p) Ltd
   Mr. Vinod Haritwal
   Manufacturers of Medicinal Herbs, Aromatic Herbs, Ayurvedic
   Herbs, Western Herbs, Culinary Herbs, Herbal Products, Spices,
   Stevia products, Herbal Extracts, Seeds, Planting Material, Plant Material.
   Address: 31, New Silver Home, 15, New Kantwadi Road, Bandra(West),
   Mumbai, Maharashtra
   Phone(S): 91 - 22 - 26421551
   Mobile : +919869711527

4. Swati Ayurvedic Products
   Mr. Sharadendu Bali
   Manufacturers of Herbal Candy, Herbal Skin Candy and Herbal Products.
   Address: II-E 155, Nehru Nagar, Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh
   Phone(S): 91- 0120 - 2793364
   Mobile : 0- 9810121502

5. S M Heena Industries
   Mr. Omprakash Tak
   Manufacturers of Herbal Products & Herbal Extracts Like Natural
   Heena Powder, Black Henna Powder, Green Henna powder, Brown Henna
   Powder, Henna Related Products etc.
6. Garlico Herbal Concentrate
Mr. Milind Jilhewar
Manufacturers of Herbal Extracts, Beauty & Health Products Like
Garlic Oil, Kalongi Oil, Garlic Oleoresins, Dehydrated Vegetables,
Ashwagadha Extract, Boswellia Extract, Gynema Extract, Onion
Oleoresins, Shilajit, Safed Musli, Babchi Oil, Neem Oil etc.
Address: 187, Abhinandan Colony Mandsaur, Madhya Pradesh
Phone(S): 91 - 7422 - 505804
Mobile : 098260 37205
Fax (S) : 91 - 7422 - 245421

7. Turab H V Herbals (p) Ltd
Manufacturers Of Beauty Product like Toilet Soap, Herbal Cosmetics,
Herb, Herbal products, Homeopathic Medicines, Non Indicatied Globules,
Homopathy Medicines & Online Consultation And Industrial Chemicals.
Address: CORNER OF MODI NO.3, MALAVIYA ROAD, SITA,
NAGPUR, Maharashtra
Phone(S): 91 - 712 - 2521105
Mobile : +91 - 9373289408
Fax (S) : 91 - 712 - 5611259

8. Varun Biocel (p) Ltd
Mr. P S Pandey
Manufacturers Of Herbal Ayurvedic Medicines for Diabetes, Enzymes
ification of Oils, Enzymes, Bio Bleaching Systems, Enzymes
Converting Vegetable Oils to Bio Diesel, Bio Surfactants.
Address: Gangotri - II, B 27/35-8, Ravindrapuri Ext, Varanasi, Uttar Pradesh.
Phone(S): 91 - 542 - 2311721
Mobile : 91 - 9451221966
Fax (S) : 91 - 542 - 2314903

9. A Indian Neem, Tree Company
Mr. Milan Mehta
Manufacturers Of Neem Oil, Herbal Products, Azadirachtin, Aza,
Neem Extracts, Neem Leaf Powder, Neem Leaf Extract, Neem Bark
Powder, Neem Bark Extract, Neem Cakes, Neem Fertiliser, Neem Pesticide,
Neem Insecticide, Herbal Extracts, Co2 Extracts,
Essential Oil, Floral Absolutes, Concretes, Soapnuts etc.
Address : 23, Anuradha, Old Nagardas Road, Andheri, Mumbai, Maharashtra.
Phone (S) : 91 - 22 - 32956539
10. Manufacturers of Ayurvedic Herbs, Herbal Products, Herbal Extracts,
Gymnema, Senna, Morinda, Henna, Aloevra, Ocimum Sanctum, Soapnut,
Neem, Phyllanthus Niruri, Lemon Grass Cut, Stevia Leaves Garcinia Cambogia,
Gymnema Leaves T - Cut, Senna Leaves T - Cut, Morinda Juice, Deseeded Soapnut
Shells, Herbal Tea, Dia Tea, Slim Tea, Henna Products.
Address : 797/5, Natham Road Reddiapatti, Dindigul, TamilNadu
Phone (S) : 91 - 451 - 2425348
Mobile : +91 94430 40022
Fax (S) : 91 - 451 - 2528826

11. Manufacturers of Herbal Product like Senna, Gymnema,
Hydrocotylevallerian, Ashwagandha Root, Calamus, Euphorbium, Garcinia
Cambogia, Juniper Berries, Lobelia, Myrobalan, Neem, Papaya, Spices etc.
Address : c 82 - 83 Sipcot Complex , Tuticorin, Tamil Nadu.
Phone (S) : 91 - 461 - 340347/8/9
Fax (S) : 91 - 461 - 340346

12. Prakruticure Private Ltd.
Mr. Suresh Iyer
Manufacturers Of Herbal Products, Skin Protection Medicine From
Bacterial & Fungal Infections etc.
Address : D315, 2nd Floor, Shanti Shopping Centre,
Opp.Railway Station, MiraRoad(E)
email : prakruti_cure_pvt_ltd@yahoo, Mumbai, Maharashtra.

13. Himalaya Herbal Product
Mr. Upendra Gupta
Manufacturers of Jee Forte Herbal Capsules, Antistress Capsules,
Antioxidant Capsules, Ax Herbal Capsules, Bpn Herbal Capsules,
Diabcure Herbal Capsules, Noceton Herbal Capsules, Gero - vita
Herbal Powder, Him vital Herbal Powder etc.
Address : Ward No. 7, Nurpurm, Himachal Pradesh

14. Taj Pharmaceuticals Ltd
Dr. R K Singh
Manufacturers of Medicines that Includes Diabetic Care Products,
Insulin, Delivery System, Growth Hormones, Food And
Nutraceuticals and Surgicals Equipments, Life Saving Drugs,
Ayurvedic Medicine, Herbal Products etc.
Address : 434, Laxmi Plaza, Laxmi Industrial Estate, New Link Road,
15. **Urmi Herbals**  
Sudha Walavalkar  
Address: 3A, Samadhan Society, Senapati Bapat Road, Dadar (West), Mumbai - 400028, Maharashtra

16. **Indichem**  
Hiral Shah  
Manufacturers Of Aloe Vera Juice, Aloe Vera Water White Liquid Aloe Vera Thick Gel For Skin Products, Aloe Vera Shampoo, Aloe Vera Capsules, Aloe Vera Soap, Aloe Vera Cream, Sunscreen, Moisturiser, Aloe Vera Based Food Supplements For Diabetes, Joint Pain Acidity, Menopause, Cancer.  
Address: 7, Shamroz Ind. Estate, Ram Mandir Road, Goregaon West, Mumbai, Maharashtra

17. **Ind Swift limited**  
S.K. Sinha  
Manufacturers Of Ayurvedic Herbs Product & Herbal Products Like Vigorvit, Liver Nuture, Cardio Nurture, Vigorlife, Slimfit, Urilife, Respilife, Ashwagandha, Garlee, Natural Extracts, Ayurveda, Herbs, Herbal Products, Sexual Health, Shilajit, Arjuna, Tulasi, Amla, Shallaki, Guggul, Triphala, Neem, etc.  
Address: 781 Industrial Area Phase 2, Chandigarh

18. **Admark Herbals Limited**  
Sanjay Antala  
Manufacturers Of Diabetes Herbal Cure, Diabetes Herbal Medicine, Diabetes Mellitus, Medicine For Diabetes, Pure Herbs, Diabetes Cure India, Diabetes Medicine Herbs, Herbal Medicine.  
Address: 4th Floor, Binori Corner, Jivrajpark, Ahmedabad, Gujrat.

19. **Dave Pharmaceuticals**  
Amit Dave  
Manufacturers of Ayurvedic Product & Ayurvedic Herbal Medicines like Supplements, Cosmetic, Tisane, Crude Herbs, Fresh Herbs, Plant Extracts, Herbal Teas, Herbal products, Oils, etc.  
Address: 2, Aditya Apts, Plot no 107, MCCH Society Panvel - New Mumbai, Maharashtra
1. Turab H V Herbals (P) Ltd
   Fida - e - Quaem
   Manufacturers of Beauty Products like Toilet Soap, Herbal
   Cosmetics, Herb, Herbal Products, Homeopathic Medicines, Non
   Medicated Globules, HomopathyMedicines & Online Consultation
   and Industrial Chemicals
   Address : CORNER OF MODI NO.3 MALAVIYA ROAD, SITA, NAGPUR
   MAHARASHTRA
   Phone (S) : 91 - 712 - 2521105
   Mobile : +91 - 9373289408
   Reliance : + 91 - 9373289408
   Fax (S) : 91 - 712 - 5611259

2. Ganga Corporation
   Praveen Kumar
   Formulations for Back Pain, Joint Pains, Rheumatic Complaints,
   allergies, asthma, Liver, Diabetics, Acidity, Hairloss, Stress,
   High BP, Piles, Cholestrol Control Beauty
   Address : 90, Kumaranasan Nagar, Kochi, Kerala

3. Mehta Trading Company
   Ramesh Mehta
   Selling of Tablets Sulphasalazine usp 500 mg., Capsules Zidovudine
   Usp 100mg., capsules clindamycin hcl. Usp 300mg, also Interested
   in all kinds of Life Saving Medicines.
   Address : 201 - Medicine Market , Opp.Shefali Center,
   Ahmedabad, Gujura.

4. Shree Baidyanath Ayurved Bhawan (p) Ltd (Ex - Im)
   Established in 1917, the company has played a pioneering role in
   re-establishing ancient knowledge with modern research and
   manufacturing techniques. It is the acknowledge leader of
   Ayurveda Expertise.

5. Cochin Ayurvedic Center
   Engaged in the production and marketing of quality and authentic
   Ayurvedic medicines and other herbal preparations. Used in the
   treatment of AIDS, Diabetes, Prostate Enlargement, Hair Loss,
   Weight Gain. Also markets Herbal Tea And Herbal Coffee.

6. Herb India.com
   Focuses on providing herbal ways to cure diseases. Ayurvedic
system of herbalism traces its roots to over five thousand years ago in the Himalayan Mountains of India. History reveals that Charak for the first time documented this ancient science about 5000 years ago.

7. Krishna Herbal Company
Krishna Herbal Company has been dedicated to the promotion of Ayurveda and bringing the benefits of Ayurveda to the common man. It manufactures and markets two main categories of Ayurvedic Medicines - the traditional pharmacopeial preparations (roughly the equivalent of generics), and branded patent & Proprietary products (P&P) which are analogous to the branded formulations of Modern Medicine.

8. Lotus Herbals Ltd, New Delhi
Herbal products of this company have been widely exported to J.S.A, Middle East, Europe, England and South Africa. The Company has even exported 'know-how' to a cosmetic manufacturing company in Yemen for producing herbal oils and other related products.

9. White Lotus Herbals
Source of ayurvedic medicines, Indian Herbal Medicine, ayurveda herbs, Yoga and meditation tours, ayurveda study in India, ayurveda study course, yoga tours books study programs resorts, ayurvedic treatment and health tours in India.

10. Cochin Ayurvedic Center
Engaged in the production and marketing of quality and authentic Ayurvedic medicines and other herbal preparations. Used in the treatment of AIDS, Diabetes, Prostate Enlargement, Hair Loss, Weight Gain. Also Markets Herbal Tea And Herbal Coffee.
HERBAL SUPPLIERS

1. Yashco Industries Private Ltd
Parag Jhaveri MD
31/h, Laxmi Industrial Estate, New Link Road Andheri West,
Mumbai - 53  Maharashtra
912266929152/3

2. Trient Creation
J R Mehta Partner
G/3, Nahar & Seth Industrial Estate, Chakala Road Andheri East
Mumbai - 99
91022 - 28390782/9820038081

3. General Commodities Ltd
Varsha, Director
No. 39 Cunningham Road Cross, Bangalore - 560052 Karnataka, India
91080 - 22686887/2254702

4. Swarita Exports
S K Chaddha Proprietor
3157 sector, 23 Urban estate, gurgaon - 122017
9101272 - 6369190

5. Shushtri Industries
Pravina Mokashi MD
Suite No. B- 368, Vashi Plaza, Sector - 17, Vashi. Navi Mumbai - 400705
7630532

6. Himalaya Herbal Healthcare
Mr. Ravi Prasad
The Himalaya Drug Company
Makali, Bangalore - 562123
91 - 08 - 23714444/5/6/7/8
New Listing:
HIMALAYA HERB STORES - Herbs Cultivators , Exporters & Importers
of Rare Medicinal Herbs, Resins and Seaweeds
POST BOX 130, 01, MADHAV NAGAR
SAHARANPUR - 247 001 (U.P.) INDIA
PHONE 0091 132 2661695
LIST OF APPROVED AYURVEDA, SIDDHA & UNANI DRUG TESTING LABORATORIES UNDER RULE - 160 A TO J OF THE DRUGS AND COSMETICS RULE 1945

1. M/S Varun Herbals Pvt. Ltd.,
5-8-293/A,
Mahesh Nagar, Chirag Ali Cane, Hyderabad.
PH : 040 - 23202731
Fax : 040 - 23202731

PH : 040 - 23734720/23746873
Fax : 040 - 23746871

3. Captain Srinivasa Murti Drug Research Institute for Ayurveda (CCRAS),
Arumbakkam, Chennai - 600 106.
PH : 26214823
Fax : 26214809

4. M/S Sowparnika Herbal Extracts & Pharmaceuticals Pvt. Ltd., No. 31-A /2A,
North Phase, Sidco Industrial Estate,
Chennai - 600 098
PH : 26252590
Fax : 26521607

5. Regional Research Laboratory (CSIR),
Canal Road, Jammu Tavi, Jammu - 180 001.
PH : 0191 - 2511382, 2547493
Fax : 0191 - 2543829, 2547850

6. ARBRO Pharmaceuticals Ltd.,
4/9, Kriti Nagar Industrial Area,
New Delhi - 110 015
PH : 011 - 255457188, 25157923
Fax : 91 - 11 - 25463784

7. Shriram Institute For Industrial Research,
14 & 15 Sathyamangala Industrial Area,
Whitefield Road, Bangalore - 560 048.

8. Bangalore Test House, 65/20 th Main Morenhalli, Vijayanagar, Bangalore.
9. **FRLHT, 74/2 Jarakabande Kaval**, Post Attur
   Via Yelahanka, Bangalore - 560 064.
   PH : 080 - 333 6909, 3434465
   Fax : 080 - 333 4167

10. **M.S. Ramaiah Drugs And Allied Products Testing Laboratories**, M.S. Ramaiah Nagar,
    M.S.R.I.T.(POST), Bangalore - 560 054

11. **Ozone Pharmaceuticals Ltd., (Analytical Lab)**
    MTE,Bahadurgarh, Dist. Jajjhar,
    Haryana - 124 507.
    PH : 01276 - 267792, 227137 01276 - 268037

12. **M/S Standard Analytical & Research Laboratories,**
    398/4, Laxmibai Nagar,
    Industrial Estate, Kilamaidan,
    Indore, M.P. - 452 004
    PH : 0731 - 2412818
    Fax : 0731 - 2410204

13. **M/S Anusandhan Analytical & Biochemical Research Laboratory Pvt. Ltd.,** Indore, 435,
    M.G. Road, Shiv Vilas Place, Rajwada,
    Indore, M.P. - 452 004.
    PH: 0731 - 2534167, 5054924

14. **M/S Choksi Laboratories Ltd.,** 6/3,
    Manoramganj, Indore, M.P - 452 001.
    PH : +91 731 2490592, 2493592/93, 5070019
    Fax : +91 731 2490593

15. **M/S Quality Control Laboratory**, Plot No. 17,
    Malviya Nagar, Bhopal, M.P - 462 003
    PH : (0755) 2573935, 5222448

    Deendayal Research Institute, Chitrakoot,
    Satna, M.P - 485 331
    PH : 0760 - 265632, 265609, 265353
    Fax : 07670 - 265477, 265623, 2655510
17. Shrirm Institute For Industrial Research, University Road, Delhi - 07

18. M/S Sitharam Ayurveda Pharmacy Ltd., edumpuzha, Thrissur, Kerala.


22. Drug Testing Laboratory, Niper, Mohali, Chandigarh.


24. Shilpacham Manufacturers of Ayurvedic Pharmaceutical Products, 47- D estate Fort, Laxmibai Nagar, INdore - 452006


GLP Compliant NABL Accredited Laboratories

1. **International Institute Of Bio - technology (IIBAT)**, Kanchipuram District, Padappai, TamilNadu - 601 301.

2. **Rallis Research Centre**, Plot No. 21 & 22, Phase - 2, Peenaya Industrial Area, Bangalore - 560 058.


4. Any NABL Accredited Laboratory.
REVISED PERMISSIBLE LIMIT OF HEAVY METALS IN
AYURVEDA, SIDDHA & UNANI MEDICINES WITH ONLY
HERBAL INGREDIENTS

Heavy Metal Contents Permissible Limits as Per W.H.O & F.D.A

1. Lead (Pb) 10 ppm
2. Cadmium (Cd) 0.30 ppm
3. Arsenic (As) 30. ppm
4. Mercury (Hg) 1 ppm